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High Prices—The pricesof all commodi-
ties have been greatly enhanced since the begin-
ning of the-war,and they still auoh a
tendency to rise that' the people are obliged to
sharpen their wits exceedingly in orderfokeep
pace with them* At drat this app£arM utterly
impossible, and the only remedy the poor man
had for the prevailing evil was to demand high*
erwages In propoition to the prices of tha ne-
cessaries oflife. But American ingenuity has
at length invented a plan which, if pat intoex-
•eation, will no doubt bo successful in reducing
the prices at least ofone of the greatest neces-
saries. It would be utterly impossible for any
ofns to do without Juel, and as this is one of
the greatest necessaries,it ofcourse first attract*
ed the attention of those who wished to reduce
the prices* This was the first step, but we are
of opinion that if this proves successful the
same attempt will be made hi regard to every-
thing else.

In the Eastern cities companies have been
formed toreduoe the prtoe of fuel, solhab the
poor, at least, maybe afforded a necessary sup-
ply at cost. We do not entertain' the least
doubt that, with proper these
companies will prove an entire success, and in
that case the benefits to be derived from them
both to themselves and to the poorer
will be incalculable. Ifthey prove a success-in
the Eastern cities we see no reason why they
should not be attended by the same success
here. We have a great many advantages ove
the Eastern cities, which will enable usto for
ward the scheme witha greater amount of suc-
cess* We believe that some of our wealthy citi-
zensare already making arrangements to organ-
ize companies for the putpose of obtainingcoal
at cost for themselves and selling it to the poor-
er classes at less than market prices. This plan
will prove highly bsnefioial to both, and we
hope that it will be followed with all the success
that it merits. Not only coal but every other
neoestary culd be obtained at far lower rates 1
than they are at present if this plan were pot i
into operation, and we hope that our capitalists <
will pay attention to this fact. .

The New Currency —There are a. few
specimens of the fractional currency now being
issued by the Treasury Department. The bills
are moo t larger than those now in use. As put-
ting them to the test is the only way to prove
their durability, we will not as yet venture to
give our opinion in that reapeot concerning
these new notes. Whether it be possible to
counterfeit these bills it would be difficult forr
us to-determine. No doubt some of our sharp
counterfeiterswill decide the question ere long.
They have succeeded in counterfeitingeven the
greenbacks, which at first was deemed impossi-
ble by the Treasury Department. Aa far as the
present fractional currency is concerned we are
of opinion that those who are connected with
the Treasury Department will find some difficul-
ty in discerning the genuine notes from the
counterfeits, which, in some Instances, are very
well executed, although in most oases the en-
graving and coloring is so miserable that they
are easily recognized.

Unsuccessful Attempt at Robbery
OnMonday night a man who gave hia name as
George Saunders made an unsuccessful attempt,
to rob the dry goods- store of Messrs. Thompson
& Groetzinger, corner of Federal and Water
streets, Allegheny. He entered the store
through a rear window, and while inspecting the
jgoodsbecame alarmed at some noise and Jump-
ed or fell through a front window, breakings
valuable pane of class. Hewas noticed by two

men engaged at the store, and who were
At the time passing along the street, whenthey
gava the alarm, but the man succeeded in mak-
ing his escape. He was, however, soon after-
wardsarrested by the night watch on suspicion
of beinga thief, and on being oonveyed to the
Mayor’s office he was recognized as the man
who broke the glass. He was committed to
JaUfor trial on a charge of attempted burglary.

Attempt to Rob tbe gteubenTUle
Friday night last an attempt waa

made to rob the Jefferson Branoh Bank of Steu-
benvilie. The parties who made the. attempt
bored out a panel in the front door. They also
bored some four or Are holerthrough the outer
part of the door, but were unable to penetrate
the Inside facing, which is of heavy wrought
iron. If the thieves had gotten inside of the
bank they would still have had the most diffi-
cult part of their work to performt~aa
of thebank are in one of the best vaults In the
State andfrsafe -of the most approved patent in
the country, impervious alike to powder and
files.

Pardoned. —A pardon was granted b y the
Governor to the man Stapleton who killed Ma-
ry Burke alias McKee some time ago in this
city. For crime he had been sent to, the
penitentiaryfor a term ofsix years, but he was
released on Tuesday, after having served about
ten months In prison. Stapleton waa formerly
aresident of California,wherehe enjoyed a very
favorable reputation, and where he has a large
of circle friends, who made several appeals to
the Governor in his behalf. Af the time he
killed Mary Burke he waa übdertbie
<of liquor, and it is prohable that were it not for
ihis (ant he would never nave been guilty of
murder. .We understand that he intends return-
ing to California.

Business In the City.—A .considerable
amount of business was transacted lathe city
during the last few days, although the demand
was far greater than the transactions. The oil
business has thrown everything else in the
ahfeie, and the greatest excitement sftU prevails
inregain to oil stocks. The diflferent exchang-
es are weil patronized, and oil stocks* change
hands in a very Shi rt space of time. Ae yet the
demand for oil is greater than the supply in the
market, though an immense amount of oil is bt*
ing produced at the wells.

CMjr Health.—The city still continues to
be remarkably healthy. Only sixteen deathsare reported for the week ending December Bd,
of whom eight were adults and eight children.
This Is quitea limited number for such a laige
city asThls is, more especially at this time of
the year, when, owing to the change in the
Wtather, those who are laboringfrom indisposi-
tion generally suffer more than at any period of
this yeax^

Hotel-keeper Robbed.—Mr. S. K. Frey,
proprietor of the Beaton House, In Uniontown,
wasrobbed on last Saturday night of about

by a party of young Americans of Afri-
can descent, oneof whom hadbeen employed at
thebouse. The boys were recently styestyd and
all the moneyrecovered except about fifty'9ol*
lars.

Fraudulent Welghti is stated that
fraudulent weights are now used extensively
la the market, and consequently the people
when making purchases there,dd not receive tunfall worth oftheir money. Fraudulent weighs
are entirely out of order during these times of

and they should by all means be
abolished.

Rain.—lt rained yesterday .during a great
portion of the day, rendering the weather very
uncomfortable. The afreets, after the heavy
shower ih the afternoon, were overflowed with
mud. and flush and made utterly impassable to.
pedestrians. The crossings, however,tand the
sidewalks were well washed by the shower, and'
m>wpresent a comparatively clean appearances

oJMamw Escape*—On Tocadsy aftwnoon
j*hwrt # o’clock a car on therathynt*'t>»—

wa« ran into by a locomotive at the
jnlln(|l tftnultig on Pcnirctrast add contldara-
.bly datjoaycd. Xbtn were a number of puttr

buffortimately no oceIpumufed; s*'
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DR. LMfiTHILI

OB THIS FIBMiOF DBS. LIOHTHII4.,

34 St. Mark’s Place, New York,
IS NOW AT THE

ST" chart.kshotel,
PITTSBURGH.

And can be Consulted
-UNTIL FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d,

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

in the Head, and all the
Various Acute and

Chronic Diseases
of the

eabathboat.
.

wlu, rc 'Tlalt PITTs-BUHQH.at regular Intervals, according to therequirements of the patients under hhicharfe.Nesf, York rtoe! not suffer anyIf «,TiPitioll from thl ® TlBlt-
** one of the firmIs thtn in constantattendance.

TESTIMONIALS.

m.. .„«n J*m*SBUR«K. November6,1864.
_

I have been-under the
*or the cure of Catarrh,and that, although he has attended me a littleoverone week, f feel that a permanent cure !

'"Jf effected, and am so much better in ail rt£tEfflV’8 .

10 wfrrant me in giving publicity tothese facts and recommending Dr. Lighthin toany one afflicted with Catarrh. 8

' . . Jacob Forsythe,
rorsythe, Bros, it Uo., 14 Water street.

Frcwi Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from the Twentv-binth District.

Albany, Jan. 26th, 1864.
WyDbabDs. Liohthill It is With greatsatisfaction that I ooramunioate to you theeffects oi the medicines you gave me, on my ai!plication to y»u, for defective hearing ffolowed your directions, and am happy to statethatl.amnow so far recovered alter the firstIlTiJEfiH'l?,} SPV" to leel qulte°°Qfident that Iand Jfltall not need to proceed further.

£ y dear llr* « necessity shouldrequire, I should not hesitate to place myselfunder your magic handß. Yourß with respect,
. IW , I). H. COLE,Albion, Orleans oeunty, N. y,

FVom the Home Journal, June 4.

J* ev, ery f‘ UBlaeaß or profession, Indeed, Ine\ery department of science or skill, there is**n°wledged head-some one who» in bold reiiel “‘nong hisfeiJows, as a
F
ln lhe * lXi<iy and treatment oideafness and catarrh as special diseases, Dr4 E.of *his city, occupies just theposition above described He has devotedyear!

of labor to thisi specialty, and Is now reapingeihl
u indußtr »f - The editorial oofumnsoi the Tribune, of n recent date, hear witD‘SM '' ■“c-. iu th“2'ej2tme"'«

oi medicine. We quote the paragraph •
•OURK GY A Umjut Mdtk-Louis Loewine-a lad fourteen years of age, bornktGermany, come to this city when hi was abouttwo years old. Soon afteP hta arrival here hewas takeo sick and lost his hearing. By degreeshe became first deaf and then dumb. For nlarlvten years he was a mute, unable to hear theloudest voice or to articulate a word. Aboutone year ago he was placed by hla parents Inthehands of Dr. Lighthill, who has so far succeeded

!^5 C. 8i?rlngl °*K,m £ is ll,ot P° wera of hearingjindutterance that he can converse with thosewho speak to him diatinctly aud dehberatelyS?ir i!rtha
e J‘ao

‘°Ur
r
or bve he has beenunder the tuttiou of Mr. Beunfeche, and hasmetic’°CBi,ler*b * progrei,fl ln r **ding andarith-

V JS? h?6” su PPM«i wall the lad’s address,we further investigated the matter, and dlsoot'f£ d J!in /» lmivi(,UB tu uAliin« ol * I»r. Llghthill.the youth ■case was considered hopeleas, an<lhe was for two years an inmate of a Deaf andDumb Asylum. The Bev. John Nott, D. D.
\a * nion t’ullege, Scheneotady, lu a]eut r* l * nder® hia ?raht ud e to Dr.tdgbtmu for treating successtully hia case ofdeafness kev, Fred S. Jewell, Professor ofthe State Normal School at Albany. Also testifiesto have been cured of catarrh. i)r. Llehthiilpossesses other testimonials and tributes

B
to histalent from some ol the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which may beseen on application. It would be difficult toapeak in any but terms ot praise of his treat.Jnent, in the face of these many proofs and factstestifying to his success. P laoti

Remarkable Cure of Deafness
om- the Jtev. Joseph it, , larke, Heitor ofJumfi' iliurc;h.

/ Svnsruew, February ioth, 1864.I navebeen deal In one ear since I was in Ool-
**° hy tb« skill of

• /• ll i>. ita heAnn £ was entirely restored.
*?OWr^ hear alike with both my ears, and1 nnd that I oan use my voice with much moreease and comfort than befere.

oct3l:mwAf dAw
JOSEPH M. OLA.KKE.

'. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,

UTESTMTB.EGRIPH
Washington Blatters.

Naw Tobk, Dec, J.—The Gammer-
dope Washington specitrl -.ssys; A
caucus of Republican de-
cide to morpaw whether Mr. fiaje or
Grimes shall.be chairman of the Naval
Committee.

Mr. Chase will take his seat upon the
bench of the Supreme Court to-mor-

Under Care of the Franciscan Brothers.
rinHis ihstitutiom,situated imJb. Loretto, Cambria County. Pennsylvania!wvout four miles from Oresaon Station, on thedireotroute betweenPhiladelphia andPittsburgh,waa in 1869, with privilege* to conferthe usual Collegiate Honor* and Degree*. Thelocation of the College 1* one of the moat healthy
in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alleghenymountains being proverhial for its pure water,bracing air. aid pfoturesqae scenery.

.Fear commence* on the FIRSTDAY OF SEPTEMBER of eaoh year, and undo
JULY,following. It Is dividedinto ttfo Session*. Students cannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatu* neoe*.“W £l?i£iS»!lL ve i?a % Sneering, Ao., Ao.,will be furnished by thelnstUution to theStudent*. "

rlxwtrumental and Vooal Music form* no-extracharge. Student* will be admitted from • eightyear* to the age of manhood. 11

and Tuition, payable halfyearly
Redding and Washing, per session.’.’.*.’ *ioSurveying and use of instrument*, i»er an-num 1.. ..." so

t \ Olaatcal and ModernLanguage*. exlta.Y.’.* 10d®n *a •PollingVacation atthe College 28Reference can be made to theßt. Rev. BishoDDomenec. Et.fcev. Bishop Wood, Philadelphia
Rev. T. S. Reynolds, Lorretto: Rev. DMVH&ra?Philadelphia j Rev. Henry fli'Laughlin, Phil*delphia; Rev. Pierce Maher, HarrisburgN. B.—A hack run* daily to Lorretto fromunaoD,

_ f Rev. K. A. BUSH. Supwior
A WII,SI)I>'.

ST Pl**,

-">«! Expo 1- 1868;">W»r«>

SEWING MACHINES
Over 10O.OO' rf tire inaciiires have«liead; been sold.
Over 6.000 are in ase in Pittsburgh

and Vicinity.
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined.
• Ho one ehonld buy a Sewing Machine*
until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler & Wilson.

They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Free.
49-Salesroom, No. 37 FIFTH STREET.

<apl3:d*w
WM. BUMNEB & 00., Agp.nfa,

row. v
Letters (tom the Army of the Potomac

contain no news of importance. The
utmost quiet prevailed along the lines at
the latest dates.

Capt: WlhSlow, of the Eearsage, is
stopping at the Astor House, where he
was waited on to-day by a committee
from the Chamber of Oommerce. '"He
will have a public reception to-monow
evening; ~ .

To-day’s papers are barrel, 0f news,
being filled with the message and>ac-
companying reporta

CREAM CJiACHERS

Affairs Near NasfcviUe.
Nashville, Dec. 7.—A captain in

Forrest’s cavalry corps was recognized
by some of his former companions,
dressed in citizen's clothes, taking ob-
servation of our works at or near Gil-
lem. Another member of the Tenth
Tennessee was captured while in the act

-of deserting to the enemy. The reLels
have possession of the residence of
Mrs. A. V. Brown and are entrenching
themselves our this side. They have al-
so taken possession on the hill, near
Hyde Ferry road, and are plantings bat-
tery. There has been heavyjjcannonad-
ing Bince one P. M, to-dsy; the guqs of
Forts Negley and Cassia are shelling
the rebel force in their front tto prevent
the enemy erecting batteries. Two of
our men were wounded to day by rebel
sharpshooters near the residence of Mrs.
Acklin:

River six feet and a half on thejshoals
and falling.

Return of Federal Prisoners—
What they eay ofSavannah-

AT MAEVTN’S,

Annapolis, Dec. 7.—Our prisoners
who returned by the Lyon infttrth us
that they saw both women andchildven
in the trenches around with
guns in their hands, and that business
ofevery kind was suspenJed and the
prinUng papers stopped.

The “Baltic" has arrived .with the
most woe begone pitiful objects ofstar
vation that I have ever witnessed

Twenty nine dead bodies were bnried
on hoard, two died while being removed
on shore, two immediately afterward,
and five have since died, making in all
thirty.eight bodies from this one invoice
ofour exchange. These men they
were healthy and robust when taken
prisoner, and have Jbeen brought to
their present condition by starvation
and cruelty.

Safety of Captain Marshall’s Bat-
Nashville, Dec. B.—Captain Alex.Marshall’s Battery, Co. Q, First Ohio

Light Artillery, was not injured In the
recent battle at .Franklin.- The Louis
ville Journal learns that ;General Coop-
er’s brigade of white troopß and a bri-
gade of colored troops, the latter of
which garrisoned JobnaonvTHe prior
to its evacuaUon,Jioth of w Uich were
cut off from the main army, when Gen-
eral Schofield retreated from Franklin,
have arrived at Clarkesville. The
Nashville train arrived here on time
this evening. Passengers leaving Nash-
ville this morning at six o’clock report
all quiet there save slight skirmishes the
previous night

NATURE'S PyFATT.IWG REMEDY

So. 64 Fourth (9tre«t.

V FOB

DYSENTERY
’1 • 1 !\ ; —asd—

DIAIiRHCEA.

J-j jKskoax’si /V rptti nt"lo

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

T«the only safe and sure sure. It contatntno
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineraFor other

compounds common to remedies gen-
erally sold for this class ofdisease. It is os
efficacious. physicians very generally use

in their practice in ail chronic and dangerous
case*.

• Tjse no Oholera mixtures or doubtful compo-
sitions, (many of which undermine andruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves.

I)ATBS.

Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CAR-
MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor's
name is writtenon die outside wrapper of each
berreie.

Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Role .Proprietor,

CINCINNATI

’

’ 10 Trails Prims Dates.
Just received and for sale by

j»..W &EYMKB A BEDS

The Rebel lose at FranklinSteamers Recaptured.
Louisville, Dec. 7.—The Journal's

Nashville special of th£Oth ‘says: The
rebels loss at Franklin Tennessee I,'* was
ten general officers Among whom were
Generals Go van and Qauilea, not provi-
onsly repo’Kpd. Cheatham escaped cap-
ture only by the fleetness of his horse.

The steamers £rima D'oma, |PrairieState and Ma&fi£t,','captured Yesterday
on the Cumberland, were captured to-
day by the gunboat Carondolet.
Death of General B. A- Shaeffer.

Lancastbb, Pi. Dec, s.—Gene;al
BetramA. Sthaeffer, ex-State Senator
of this county,, died at his residence in
Lancaster to day. His, fnneral will
taie.place on Wednesday afternoon

D #V GOODS.
■-. : )

Juit waived Marge Jot of

French JWerlnos,
Poplins,

Coburgs,
v Delaines, ...

• »- i ,

Wqolen ple|4s,
'Alpaocas, -

Shawls & Cloak?, •••/••
" ■iji ; : S

Balmorals,
OHgUUf FOB CABH

M. MEJSTZER,

tor , ,r, : .

W*JU» school:
* BOA®, OJP AIiIiBQHENiT CITY, giveMtloi to holder* of certtSdates, terted; by theBounty OomihtMlOuer* of the uld Wardf thattheiume mu»tbenreaehWfor tranoeiutioa,Torte gounty before the *6th of1684, ait ifter 'ttUt Ch&eydiQ nonHondawtubeiMdid. PeraoniholninuidceSwm&jQLSF**o* thttn to BENJA&IS?SUTTON, Pfttrtdent of the Board, af hi/homeooNorth O&aal atreat, three doora below Cheat-Wo.as Ajide^oaiSH?

35

For ■ ale by all rejpeotable druggists.

Price, (old style 36 cents,) 25 cents, 60 cents,
and fl per Bottle.

OKSBUBG m'KOLEUM CO.
Office—Pittsburgh,:Pa.

1 0F THIS WHFASYABE OPEN for lubscriptioD at the foblewlagplaeea,:J.F.Duncan, Daqueane War.JjOAhartK'Ttt jr,Wood itreet, near SixthHudaonHenry, Daque*heßepot, P. E. B.ManhallA Brown,6th *tfeet, near jQrantWeldon k Kelly; 161Wood rtreetr'
DAVID A. BTEWABT,"“A” " ■ ddentprotem.

GIFT BOOK STORE,
WILL BE OPMN OH

I'tTESDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1864,
And 1b perpiaaeiitly located at

NO, 03 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

H. R. CURTIS, M. D.,<
Mioian■ * and Surgeon,

„
PfpOE-Ovotteteu* mansfP. MaOor-mtekfe Son, Wstaratnet. .11. ,

OPPOSITE ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE.

This is the largest and moat liberal conductedwest of New York. At this es-tablishment youcan get any book you may de-
sire. Books part of Literature, andyou nave the advantage of receiving with each
eAoh book that you buy

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
HFTY CENTS to ONE HUN-DBED DOLLARS, which is given with eachbook. , v •*

All books are Ibid at publisher's prices, andvou can seleot(rom,the largest stock ever offeredin this city, including afl works,
all descriptions ol Photograph Albums, all■ryiea.9feßiblea and Prayer Books, all the lateimblicintips; all the vafietießof Gift Books, all
patterns ul FurtefoUos. Books for all classes,
upon ail suit ecta, In every siyle of binding, ami
In endie«* variety. Remember, that In pur-chasing books at the

METROPOLITAN GII* T BOOK STORE

You pay no more than you would at any
other establishment, and have theadvantage of receiving a valu- -

able present with each -
book you buy.

One Trial will Convince Book Bayers
That *he place to make their purchases ltfat

03 FIFTH STREET.
Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles andPrayer Book* la the largest in the city, and wills® “W &t the LOWEST PUBLISHER'S

ritwj£i&, anu a gut with eaeh purchases vary.'
inr from Hfty cent* to onehundred dollars.

Descriptive Catalogue* mailed free to'any
address uppn application.

W. L. FOSTER X UO,
uoll-ly d&.w:eod
Sale of ValuableEeal Eatate.

BIY VIRTUE of AN OH.DK’' OF
> the court of common pleas

of Allegheny County, the undersigned, Com-mittee of Thomas B. Sutoh, offers lor sale that
.certain traot of land, the property of said
Thomas B. Sutoh, situate inPeebles township,Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands of Judge Forward’s Heirs, JohnAideraon,Patterson's Heitf, and others, containing about45 gores, and bavin* thereon erected a frameduremng hiqusA Stable, bam, and other out-bundlngs. There 'are on the premises a good
well of water, several fine springs and an excel-lent orchard. The above property is Within
Smile*of the city line, and from lto iw milesof Laughiin's Station, o. B,Jt.
If »id tract of land Is not previously sold at

M?^fmda
-
y oi' D^&fcK'

GEORGE THOMPSON, Oorhmlttee,
No. 34 Boss street, Pittsburgh. *

no33^otTvAa

$20,000 MoaTHO *V
TO vs, TOTS, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
VAHIKTIKS,VARIETIES,

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER,, WALL PAPER,
Have just been received, and are offered

WHOLESALE AND RET ATT,
At FOERSTER A SCHWARZ’S,

164 Smlthfield street.
TJJSB IT,

And be Convinced
or Tax

SUPERIOR EFFICACI
i ■> •ion. ■ -

RANKIN'S EXTRACT BUOHU
Sold by all Druggists, atlOae DbilAri
po2f i, • t • r ,

...

_ ■■ .. .

.
Ohetty fitm and Pitt Bole Petroleum Uo,

NOTICE OP ELECTION. '!■
CJ ÜBSORIBBKB TO THK STOCK OP55> THE OHEHUY HUN AND PITTiDOLE
F ETROIiEUM COMPANY Aie ligtebyiAtltied

-* to attends meeting of the Stootehprd» of said
Company, which wili be held on. MONDAY.DECEMBER 19th. at 3 o'clock, P. M„ for thepurport*}! organisation. election, ofPresident,Directors, and other officers, afa. at thSaffiee of
Oapt. J. T. Stookdale, No. 2 Duquesne Way.

H.JtIqKEIaVY,
i President pro tern.

-~ T -IDrCKhTEHTS -

. . FlfiKD to purchasers bf Boots, Shoes. -
Gaiters. Balmorals and Gums. Having a lam
stock orgood'Boots and Shoestaougbt last year,
we will sell themTWENTY-FTVR pER-CENt!
IHSSS than yon can buy the sams goods for in
Pittsburgh, Remeipber to call to day beforepurofiseng elsewhere,

* 5 r * BOHIaANIPS}
83 Market stfeet,

Second door fromfifth.
f amahan hoi;BK mannahalogn!
JLi—The eubaoriber has fitted up a FIRST-CLASS DINING SALOON, on Penn Street,
oppoatte the Pittsburgh) Port Wayne (t ChicagoRailroad Depot, where all'tire luxuries and deli*
cadesof,the season will be served up toorderpromptly And tathe satisfaction of Mi patrons.

Open at all hours.
no24:3md J. K. LANAHAN.
f AR6B AIU> PEEBB ARRIVAL OP
m*d Ladles’, Gent’s, Misses’. Boy’s, -South’s,
Children's. Babies’ and' Doll’s Shoes re-
solved. ana will be sold as low as they can be
bought for any plaoe. Call and examine my
extensive stoclh Be ‘sure you getiothe right
place, at * BORLAND'S,

M Market street
deS Second door from Fifth.

PIANOS! PlANOft! 1
MTSABS’! PKRIVAUEO PIASOS/Mm, - The Beet la the World. Hums?

'tBBOS. PIANOS-thebsst.FiendAfetfelrfcein

nolB:3mdfri?

n<A6»JwdJc4ttr

s. S, BBYAN,

jPatillc.

COKmSUjBVIIt3i«E,
_

•’

Faairinata.

TELmiuPHie
Great Excitement in,Georgia.,
Naw Yojk, Dec. 7,-j-We have to-daysome additional ‘items frotn rebelshewing: how- Sherman’s ap-proach to the sea coast 'is spread-

ing 'la Georgia-abd ‘ Bonth Caro-lina. ' All >heofficials, ciyil andmilitary,have issued fierce and feverish procla-mations, calling oh every male,'old andyoimg,able to shoulder a musket, to im-
m®°1ately report forduty*

The Mayors ofSavannah and Charles-ton, as Wpll as the rebel army officerscommanding in those places,.have issuedbefore their already terrified communl-ties documents of this character,. proba-bly by this means adding coneideraabyto the panic. Goy, Brown,-of-Georgia,has issQOd three hiore proclatxiatioins; on
the crisis, .but in Charleston, according
to the Republican ofthat city, even thesestirring papers do hoi, bring out the cit-izens, for it appears a military guard hasto go afOhnd the town and drag them
out of their hidingjdaces.;..

General ’ JtMCk Taylor has been as-
signed to the command.of iill the Alaba-
ma and Georgia reserves,’ l with head-
qusrers’at Savannah, The Macon Tele-
graph., of November 25th, says: Sher-
man’s situation is daily growing, more
precarious, and we may confidently
hope for his complete overthrow and
destruction. The Central road is said to
be entirely destroyed bj him betweenGriswoldville and M’lnlyre.

Fatal Railroad Accident
Bawimobb, Deo. 7—About noon

yesterday two passenger trains on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad collided
a short distance this side of Martlnsburg,
and a very considerable amount of dam.
age was done to tho road, cars and IcA
commotives. Both locomotives were
thrown from the trank, as well as most
of the cars, and several of the passen-
gers fatally Injured. One of the cou.
ductorg, Mr.Waines, was instantly
killed, and his body'brought to this
city last evening. There whs g great
deal of excitement among the passen-
gers. Tnecausenlthe accident Is not
known, as the company’s rules in regard
tojjapproaehing trains are very alrin-
gent.

Threatened Raid on Detroit
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Detroit, Dec. 6.’—Information of the
most positive character, that a raid up-
on this city is peing organized by the
rebel refugees in Canada, have, been "re-
ceived bythe civil and military author
ities here. Colonel Hill, military com-
mander, in a note to Major Baker, pub-
lished this morning, recommends that
immediate measures be taken to organ-
ize and arm a r.-giment of militia for
local protection'. A, large number ol
special policemen are being enrolled,
and active measures are otherwise being
taken to protect the oil}'. -
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_The undetelghaa will attend af LAFAYETTEndri“', W ?i >»itreet- between Third and Fourth

Uth, between the hour, of 9 A. M..and.fi P~M..eaeh day,—fpr the purpose ot ih?SloK themothereor neareetrpSftvpa pr.frtehSTnf dee.,
niw Orphan*,.beiw^"the'age« ,sfJ!ourJand.Afteen years, of deceasedPennsylvama acddlerstusioSojiugh&y;And or affording Inrormritloh'Tif teAirttieto them»l>)<en*gc?.of eaid Orphan!. byif? SWft “f 1 'he fWMlehf proceeding.to enablethem td.aeourp tha.hanefit of .the law on thatsubject. THUS. H. BUHROWESdesatd.» • Superintendent Soldiered’rphan*.
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W*?Sr8EW*'!B MACHtWKAOKWTS, everywhere, to Introduce,
tte new SSiW af O£4KtC SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWJNO MAOHINE,'
the (only low price machine,la the.countryWhich Is Realised by Orovhr lJ Bhtthr byWheeler is Wilson, Howe,..ginger /kOn.,andflaohetder. Salary and expense*/ or laree‘commissions allowed. All other Maohines now
srdil for legs than forty dollars each, are toefrtngmenU, and the drator and user liable. 11-lustrsted circulars 4eWtree. Address,
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lng the expediency of actioptlng thajthcentAct
of tlie Deglaleture renewing the Ofitttkr bl theRank. Inoon/ormity therewith, the said hfeei-
Ing will be holden at the Banking Wrtnaa, on the
lathof December proximo, at UttVeloefeh. m7
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Medical bbowb
can be consulted every day and levenimrPersona afflicted.with any form of DElIlOAre-DTEASESshould see hiia Without dM*y d-Brown also attends to all kinds OfBhronicDlhealth. From long experience and study, he’can assure those who pat themselves under his■c ®f*> ***** **l »U{ he donefor them which medi-
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Partiallist of sifts dlltributrH at.the Metm-

F«S street,opporite Opnsprfe HMt tor the week ending

?a5pra ’ f eUver ayrup pitchers with11 card receivers, 2 silver teapots, 2 silver
0 ma&i 2»pera glasses,

!ja • 9*ll cells, 8®!WSK!fi?Ssides overeoo other useful and valuable arti-cles. A handsome present accompanies eachbook sold worthIrogLGOoeiita to siqo. d&w

.. W® to W. *l ;<Mdenfennytorthe Old Franklin Alman*oftr4]B3s. • Exclusiveof the actual astronomical calculations, ft con-tains a splendid chronicle of the great rebellioncontinued from 1884 and other usefulmatter.and

street*

—MatUrtA Heron’s new play entitledoaTSSii'ttSL!*1? onc UJiateau,” was produc-
t an«n unite or the stormWhichprevailed drew an excellenf house, Thedrama is foundedon an incident which recentlvoccurred in parts, and is worked out with mar-velous skill and full of startling.effects. MissHeron was admirable in the Heroine, and MrHendersonand histaieoted companycontritm-ted greatly to the success of the piece. In oon*to® applause it received it will berepeated this evening.

Winter barrels ofoboice winterapplet,‘which WUI beaold retail atbrWay A'HaVden, No. 5^
. overßfiofer* for ladlesF?Olfstreet at Moolel*and ’8 Auction House, 65

Boy*,’ and mens’ water proof hoofs and bal-Sreet ** Moolelland,B Auction House, 65 Fifth

balmoralsklrts and blankets &1McClelland’s,Auction House,65 Fifth street_2_; __ •. . , -

THGtTBE

A«ref*eU ®ngl*gemeut of tbe distinguished
MATILDA HEKON,

’.T,-n?iwort! iern ®utea . Ptlor *» her departureor CaluornhranJanuary a, 1865.THIS - (Wedneeday) EVeNTNO, MatildaHeron’s great drams of j-
MATHILDA; or, THE JLONEOHATEAU.

Matilda Heron.
(Ui£ entire company appearingj

To conclude with the musical farre of
J JENNY LIND. >
-lenny Lind
Jenny Leatherlungs .* } Mrs. Dickson.
\TOTICE. —ALL HKHBEHS OP THEBQJLEBS’ UNION, U. 8. V., of Pitts-buigh and vicinity. are requested to attend at(

? £* he*d their Hanf corher
etteeta, on SATUEDA YEV ENING, the loth inat.,at 7 o’clock. Sub-:®ct for discussion—The best mode of estab-lishing a Co-operative Grocery Store Bv re-quest of many members. deB2tg

||OLIDAY PRESENTS

DAY & HAYDEN,
Wood Street

FINE HUDSON BAY BUFFALO ROBES
FINE COMMON BUFFALO ROBES,

HORSE BLA gRRTS(

Einest lot in the city

BELLS,- fuli assortment,
SKATES, finest slock ever opened

SKATE STRAPS,.aII kinds andjtjualilies.

military spurs.
All style* together with a full assortment of Allother kinds of Srl’RS, ranging in price fromforty cents to $10,60 pe/ pair.

LINEN FOR SADDLERS' U3E.
One of the very largest assortments in the city

BUILDERS, .and HARNESS
MAKERS supplied with manyneeded articles, on the lowest terms, at

DAY & HAYDEN'S,
No. 68 Wood Street.

TENNYSON CLy&LEOTURES.

MR. J. R. MUKRdbH,
TheHfenowned P«triot,:

Will gbce onemore of Us

PDPUUfI AND UNRIVALLED fitAOINGS, IN

LAFAYETTE HALL,
this Tuesday evening, dec. ath.'
The Programme embraces Humorous an<TTragic Sketches. Pathetic and Soul Stirring

Poems, including “SheridAn’a Ride,” and a
brilliant faayet unpublished! Poem, by Boker.entitle^jThe Ballad of Few Orleans; or, Far-ragut's Fight with the Forts and the Fleets of '■the Mississippi.” ••

Cards of.Admission, 60 cents. , ..,

A few choice seats may be procured by
at U. C. Melior’s Music Stpie, Wood

Hall Pattkmok,
J B. BUTTBBjri£LD,

' - ft. p. McUamDLE39,
.T. M. Oazzam,
T. P. Houston,

Lecture Committee.
\TOVSQ MEN’S MERCANTILEML x LIBjRASY

MISS AJJNA E, DICKmSON
Will ©peak at

CONCKRT HALL,
ON WfipNKSDAYj DECEMBER 14th)

PLEA FOR LABOR.’*;" i-
FRIDAY, DECEMBER I6th,

SuejfiOT-“MEANINQ' OF THE ELECTION.’
Tickets, 60 cents, secured seats 26 cents extra.Boors open atT o'clock. Lecture cotnmencesat 7« o’clock.

.
V

of ;Season; Tickets oan secure seats
extra charge on Monday, Peoemberistn,. at thßLibrary Booms, between the hoursof 2 and 6 o'clock, after which seats, not securedTUtots, will be soldto purchasers of

'^ivsEt
.

ll> Ir • w-B> EDWABDB,
GA ' S. o. Albeek,dtMtd*o**'0**' T

°-L- oAlDwr*L£-,QtMM Lecture, Committee.
JCSKPH 1U*»8ij.,.,a....„,..AjrrßoJ^lr IQYBB

JOSEPH MEYER * SOY,
MANTTFAOTCTBEBS of

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

, , , . W 4 &£. BO USE,

S 3 BHITHFIBUI, UDH3 PENS gta
Between eth at., end Vtrgtn alley.

PiTianpaea.

B&cklham fc iiOHG, iar übebi y
BTKEET, PITTSBtfBOH. Amenta tot
ell Brower and Beater, Buckeye MowerJ?“£*JP«rjQuaker Mower andBeeper, Oayu-*“l*®. Farmer Mower, wSod

Horae Bakee,Hay HevataraanaAkrtaultnralaad-Fannlnk Haplenmtinr al

AffiiB&£®JBs2gSfgiSgt:

CltvXc. j


